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retire those com
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cent., there will 

I year in interest, 
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Lterest saving will
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The association 
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Was Unable to de щ 
Work for Four or і 

Five Months*

THE FARM.that I can learn of your past is very 
bad. No doubt you were a good girl 
until you met your husband, but уоц. 
have been a very < 
ever since. Therefore 
the chart Is that you be confined in the 
reformatory. y;

MABEL, THANKS THE JUDGE.

MABEL PARKER GUILTY. AMHERST.dangerous person 
the sentence of Interesting Facts About Fruit Growing 

in British Columbia—Butter Deliv

ery at Railway Stations in Canada.

h: rrV ♦ ♦

Her Hosband, Also a Forger, to Serve 
Ten Years in State Prison.

;
Was Wéttk and, Mlaorabi. first Maritime Auction Sale 

of Cattle and Sheep.

і
"I thank усіх judge/* said Mabel, 

and then ahe was tel 
-I think I got oft very well,” she said 

to the court officer who led her to the

/ saway. J
DÇPARTMBNT OF AGRICULTURE, 

Ottawa, Féb. 4,—8ogie Interesting: facts 
regarding the fruit industry In the 
Prairie Previn ee ware brought out at 
the rsosnt meeting of the jjritish Col
umbia Watt eteftrers’ Association. The 
growing eemmercdal 
fiadegtry is eyidgpeed 
shfygsents by freight and >oxpr«ss, as 
the following figure* Shew: "There were 
eaMied by the O. P. H. during 1902 
1,4» tens of fruit. While In 1508 1,9871-2 
tons were esrrteB, an Increase of 85 
per cent. The Dominion kxprees Co. 
carried to 1W, П tons of fruit: in 1901, 
878 tons; in 1902, 488 tone; in 1903, over 
6T8 tons. The establishment of a fruit 
cannery in New Westminster is assur
ed, whlcji will employ forty to fifty 
hands during tty season. This will 
give growers a toarket for their sur
plus fruit.

At the present time British Columbia 
fruit practfealty rplee the markets as 
far »et aa Chfowfy. The markets of 
the Northwest, though vaet and valu
able, are very Wtitteréd; Winnipeg is 
the great atbelewnle rentre, and is of 
sw* importa*** that it enters into the 
calculations at tfruit growers all over 
the continent, consequently the com
petition there ie keen. Orders are be
ing received from Australia, Hawaii, 
China and J«pan, and «Herts were 
state last :fbU to get a foethoid in 
Britain.

Thought She Would Dio. A V
pea.

"Bring James Parker to the by," 
ordered Judge Poster. A moment tetter 
Parker stood before tltp eourt. Assist
ant District Attorney Train moved 
that sentence be passed. Vf. Wald- 
helmer made a plea for mercy. He said 
that Parker had pleaded guilty to the 
indictment and thus had saved the 
state the expense of a ^rial.

"You stand hère, James Parker," 
said Judge Foster ta the prisoner, "con
victed of a felony. You have beet», con
victed before and at that time the judge 
was lenient with you. But you did not 
reform. You went trçck to ÿdtir old' e 
criminal ways I believe yea have 
made this co-defendant what she is.
You took the witness stand and per
jured yourself. I am eoty the law does 
not give me the power to have you look
ed up for a longer tertn than I can im
pose upon you. The sentence of the 
court is that you be confined in state 
prison at hard labor for a term of ten. 
years.”

Parker was led to the "pen” below.
“What did you get, Jim?" called Ma

bel to her husband.
“The limit/’ said Parker.
"What, ten years?” exclaimed the 

woman. "I feel go sorry for you.”
Judge Foster then discharge^ the 

Jurors. Mabel Parker Will p^ptSkbly be 
taken to the reformaitory Monday. If 
she behaves herself she may be re
leased In eighteen months.

'J
іDootor Could Do No Good.jury Pitied Her and Recommended 

Mercy — Two Have Affectionate 
Meeting and Caress Each 

Other Through the Bars.

A Good Attendance of Buyers— Іхжрогtance ot the 
I wjr the increased► Г■VMi/burn’s 

Heart and Nerve 
puts

Shorthorns In Demand, but Slow 

Sale for Dairy Stock—Highest

A

«

Prices Go to a Now BrunswickEtTbotocf a Complet» Cure In toe Cam 
Of MRS. CAROLINE HVTT, 

Morrlsburg, Ont. :
NEW YORK, Jan. 30.—Mabel Parker, 

Whom the police call "Queen of Forg
ers,” was convicted est nigl.t, before 
judge Warren W. Foster, on the charge 
of uttering forged paper. She was re
commended strongly to the mercy of 
the court, and Judge Foster sentenced 
jior to the Reformatory for Women, at 
Bedford. A few moments later James 
Parker, her husband, was called to the 
bar. He pleaded guilty to the indict
ment of forgery and received the maxi
mum sentence—ten years at hard 
labor In state prison.

MABEL IS SATISFIED.
"Never mind, Jim,” replied Mabel, “I 

am satisfied with what I got. Why, 
the judge told me that I might have 
been sent to state prison for ten years. 
Don’t you see that I got off very easily.
I have no protest to make.”

"With the good time off I’ll be out In 
six years and a half,” replied Parker. 
"I ll be a model prisoner to earn that 
commutation of sentence.”

"When you come out again,” said the 
e lfe, “I will be waiting for you and we 
wiil go where they don't know us and 
we will be happy again.”

Forgetting the tearful part of the 
farewell she said with a laugh:

"While I have no kick coming, Jim, 
I’m glad we gave them a hard fun for 
U"-ir money. But I don’t see why I 
Should have been committed. As for 
the Judge, he was kind to us after all. 
That iS why I thanked him after he 
had passed sentence,”

As soon as husband and wife were 
reunited in the prisoh pen Mabel thrust 
her arms through the iron bars and 
patted her husbapd on the cheek.

“Never mind, Jim, dear,” she said, "I 
will got out long before you will, and I 
will do all to my power to win liberty 
for you."

“Mabel/* said Jim, caressing his wife, 
'T foal very sorry for you. If it were 
not for res you would nôt be in this 
position tonight. I made you what ygji 
are. You have always been a good wife 
to roe, but I am afraid I have not beçn 
a good husband. I am the guilty party 
and you should be free.”

Then the sheriff stepped up and led 
th? prisoners across the Bridge of 
Birhs tQ the Tombs. At the bottom of 
the stairway beading to the cell-room 
Mabel threw her arms around her hus
band’s neck and kissed him. 

"Good-night, Mabel, dear/* said Jim. 
"Good-night, Jim, and pleasant 

dreams,” was the response.
Thc-n the woman was locked up In 

her cell, where she lost her courage for 
the first time and webt.

The jury retired at 4.26 p. m, yester
day. Earlier in the day ex-Assistant 
District Attorney Le Bariiier had sum
med up for the defense, pleading for 
an acquittal. Assistant District At
torney Tmin summéd up for the pro- 
ëecution, Insisting that the young wo
man should be convicted. After the 
Judge’s charge, which leaned toward 
the defense, If anything, the Jury re
tired, The first ballot of the jurors 
showed that seven were In favor of 
conviction and five for acquittal. Them 
began a long discussion. Another bal
lot was taken and thte time the jury 
stood nine for conviction and three for 
acquittal.

Breeder. ;f
lShe says I “Tt afiprds me great pleasure 

to speak about what year Heart and Nerve 
Pills hwvo «tone ti«r me. Abouta year age 
I wee taken » with heart tremble and got 
so bad that I was aaable te de any work 

met so weak 
my fiteeas thought I 
The deeter attended 

me for some time but I sen tinned to grew 
worse. At fast 1 toetded te try MiWum’i 
Heart and ffarvo rots, and after taking 
two boxes thyy otada me well and strong 
again. Î eeoaot praise them too highly 

those sofifcrttig fhtrro nervous weakness

В FS-, AMHERST, N. S„ Feb. 6,— The first 
auction sale of pure-bred stock came 
off, as advertised, at Amherst on Fri
day last. Fully 30* buyers were to at
tendance, mostly frsra eastern Neva 
Scotia, and many of them representing 

; agricultural societies.
There were offered 23 Shorthorn bulls, 

11 Shorthorn females, 3 Hereford bulls, 
8 Holstein bulls, 3 Guernsey bulls, 2 

^Xyuehiro bull, 3 Ayrshire cows and 
40 Shropshire sheep.

SHORTHORN BULLS.
Willewbank Boy, 1 year old, 

by R. S. Starr, Port Williams, N. S., to 
John Gordon, Westmorland Point, N. 
•B., $70.

Duke of Broadlawn, 1 yr. old, offered 
by Geo. W. Sharp, Pembroke, Car. Co., 
N. B., to F. R. Trotter, Antigonish, 
fill.

Robert the Bruce, 8 yrs. old, offered 
by C. A. Archibald, Truro, Ee Sydney 
Brownell, Sackvllle, N. S., |112.

Lerd Roberts. 4 yrs. eld. offered by 
Harbor Agricultural Society, N. 6., 

^withdrawn at $H and afterwards sold 
privately to D. Henderson, Whliace 
Ji ridge.

Nonpareil, 10 months old, offered by 
N. F. Phillips, Pembroke, N. B., seld 
^o Middlebero Agricultural Society, N.

1

Іfor fbur or tv* moafilt) I »

- Xv\ X
and miserable that 
was going to <fia. 'Ч-: £3

!•
■

m Miss Alice M. Smith, of Mîtmcapoîis, 
Minn., tells how womans monthly suffering 
may be quickly and permanently relieved by 
Lydia E* Pmkham^s Vegetable Соті'; л

tot)
aed heart troublas. "

Mil bum’s Heart and Nerve Pills are 
50 cents per box, or J for Bi.25 at aS 
dealers, or

tin @ct. 16Я» lest Msssrs. 
Stirling aed Pitcairn of H-ehjwua 
shipped the first earload of British Co
lumbia apples, consisting of Spies, 
Baldwins, Ontarios and Canada Reds, 
to the British market. They arrived in 
Glasgow on November 9th in first- 
elass condition, and were seld at an 

' grire of aboat per box, 
Biertern Canada apples were 

sailing in the same plae^ at about one 
dollar per battel less, figuring three j 
and one-half box lie to th( barrel. How- j 
ever, when the extra freight charges 
to Montreal were deducted, the hit re
turns were ЬагЛу eattefatooty.

;

bred :
'4THE T. MILRURN CO., Umitozi, 

TORONTO. ONT.
-«fie.

і

The Cough is
Your Warning.

* » . і
ШLORD DBNDONALD “Dear Mrs. Рхшшам:—I Jbacve never before given my endorse

ment for ану medicine, but Lydia E. ttirnkhara’s Vegetable Com
pound has Added so nmch to rdf nie and happiness едві I feel like 
making an esoeptfoa in tiajg case. Йдт two yoars every month I would 
Myc two days of severe pain and çonld ând no reHgf, but one day when 
visiting a Snead J run астеяя Juyttia E. №Utaig*i Vegetable Com
pound.—fte bed used it witii the best leesrdte and advised me to try it. 
I found thefcifc worked wondeiy with net І порт experience no pain and 
only had to to»» fewboties te bring аЬоей ties womtecM change. I 
use it oceiweiaiBy now when I am ехсм*ісе»Оу tbed or worn o^.”— 

Лілса U. 8mTHr804 Thh’d Ave- ^foSS&meaïxdis, Mim, Chair
man Executive Cbnmnttee Mkmeapoik

•rTtrajre
while

Did Not Linger in Boston to Attend 
Luncheons.

THAT THE LUNGS ARE IN DAN
GER-GUARD THEM BY USING 
DR. CHASE’S SYRUP OF LINSEED 
AND TURPENTINE. I 11fto-

qutries are now being receive* from 
ether

BOSTON, Feb. 7.— Any impression 
entertained by Best online that the 
Canadian militt* department had dé
signa cm tketr city has been dispelled 
by the arm 
Dundonald, 
the other mtgtery men here from Can
ada are not heading a council qf war 
afl(| did not «erne here especially te 
ttransaet buslttess. The preeence ef 
Lord Dtmdonxbid and fais staff at the 
same hotel art wtrteh the minister of 
ngirtla was startn® ted te the report 

1 thajt tire dashing soldier who relieved 
Ladysmith gad come to Best en to cea- 

"fter with Stir Frederlik on military af
faire.

While th* fat est plans on foot at Ot
tawa were talked over it Is Warned that 

Id came principally to 
he having never visited

ів who saw the Brittph Co- 
learned that It gave 

etion, so that it is

flrem 
1 fyuThe usual course of a cold is from 

head to throat and thence along the 
bronchial tubes to the lungs.

The cough is the warning that bids 
you guard the lungs.

Once the co^gh gets dry and tight, 
once it hurts), to cough, once there is 
soreness in the chest and lujyïS dan
ger is near and the ailment sérions.

Remember that pneumonia, consump
tion and other lung troubles are al
ways the result of neglected cgfds.

Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and 
Turpentine has wen its place aa lead** 
in the front rank of threat 8 
treatments because It can be

it âitil 
tiWh

lnmbia 
flrst-t9«M6 ea 
thought that if more and larger ship
ments were sent forward, better price* 
would be realised. Concessions in the 
way of freight rates will evidently 
have to be Obtained if this export trade 
is to be developed.

That the British Columbia growers 
labor under disabilities similar to these 
ef the eastern fruit men te shown by

ІMiss I
1 «.

cpmert that the Bari of 
Frederick Borden apdXе A

B.
Bounty and strength in wowm vm

monthly piln or seme menednNtl tppegïfl
and see their best gifts fed* аягау. 3

ISSUTSjgZ
h««thy. It oarries women eaMy tfcn 
crises and is the safeenttré of womee*e 1 

The hruth aSmtrt this great m*Oete 
women nxrtfltehed In this paper eceriw

Roan Woodland, 10 months old, offer
ed by C. A. Archibald, Truro, sold to 
Amherst Agricultural Society, $100. 

WTilte Cloud, 8 mas. old, offered by
V. L. Fuller,Truro, sold to S. Brownell, 
Saekville, 111.

Chigr.eete, 9 mes. old, offered by F.
W. Thompson, Fort Lawrence, sold to 
Albert Agricultural Society, Albert, N. 
B., $45.

-c

Rtmees of form and 
йяб female organism 
tihe varions natural

e fo totd.in the letters from 5
the following list mentioned by Presi
dent Metcalfe, in his opening address)

1st. The lack of ce-eperation on the 
part of our growers in shipping, mar
keting and maintenance ef prices, the 
purchase of packages, paper, spraying 
materials, and redress Of grievances.

We suffer, ah fruit growers, 
from the general lack of knowledge or 
want of confidence as to the benefits 
ef spraying.

3rd. We need canning and evaporat
ing factories to take our surplus fruit, 
the ripe and lower grade varieties that 
wiil not ship long distances, varieties 
that are subject to the attack of fufi- ( 

diseases, thereby relieving the 
markets of these qualities of fruits, 
and leaving the higher grades <md bet
ter fruits to sell at inertased prices.

4th. tfce suffer from the laek of a 
proper distribution of our fruits in the 
different markets we are shipping to.

6th. We also require better facilities 
in transportation and lower rates. The 
express rates are exeessive and the 
care and attention given to the hand
ling of fruit on and off express ears 
are careless and uusatfetactory and 
ought to be discouraged and corrected.

Mrs. C. Kleinschrodt, Morrison, ІЇ1., says: —
“Iteuit 

2Іпоь I was

nÿt. luk* 
rmieti ena

to prevent ajid mire serious ijigeaee.
Its far-reaohing a’stion On the whole 

system, its healing, soothing lnffuwnoe
the bronchitil tubes gnd luMs have ,

mafle it the mbst popular leokkae the The gain inter of militia has been here 
most effective remedy obtainable. -two Week* aed expoet» te remain an-

Croup, bronchitis, whooping cough, other feteeight. Sir Frederick occa- 
aathma, pneumonia, coughs, cold and eionalff stgors in Beeten at this season 
throat troublée are promptly cured by for the herfret ef his health. He was 
Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linstixi attd Tug- -8 student at Harvard and has spoken 
pontine as is evidenced by' many of the ,# banquets here. He Res many ac- 
best people in the fond. q^aatntanee» in Breton and vicinity.

Mrs. Eugene 61en, King street. The Victorian Club had plànned to en- 
Truro, N. 8., states: "From an infant tented» Lard Dtfnâanatâ 1 
one of my children was troubled with ■ test Thursday, hut We dhmt hark te 
bronchitis, and the least ctfid would *4foj>ada before that date. The Cana- 
aggravato the trouble. We could not dtiin Club, however, had its regulre 
get anything to help him and wore «f- 'luncheon ytotorfiW at two Trade Club 1 H»0. 
ten greatly alarmed. Hearing of Dtr- rooms, wke® lutte a number at former 
Chase’s Syrup of -Linseed and Turpen- Cemadfans, most at WreaepreiefKent in 
tine as a treatment for bronchitis, we the bestnew life at tue «ttÿ, attended, 
used it, and are glad to state that ft ef
fected a great complete cure. If any cf 
the children take a cold or eeugh I 
give this medicine, and have never 
known it to fail to bring retied.

“I was troubled a greet deal from 
sick headache, caused by lndfapwtion, 
and was cured by Dr. Chase's Kidney- 
Liver Fills. I have greet faith in Dr.
Chaser’s remedies afid can recommend 
them to others." .

Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseed and 
Turpentine, 25 cents a bottle, fajnfily 
size (three times as much) 60 cents, at 
all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co.,
Toronto.

To protect you against imitations the- 
pprtratt and signature • of Dr. Д. W.
Chase, the famous receipt book author, 
are on every bottle.

Botsford Boy, 8\ mos. old,, offered by 
Wm. Grant, Grant’s P. O., N. B., sold 
te R. H. Geggin. Elgin, N. B.. $49.

Chief Blossom, 1 year, offered by L. 
G. Harris,Canning, sold to S. Brownell, 
Saekville, $60.

Night of Balsan, 1 year, same owner, 
same purchaser, $49.

Methuen, 8 mos. old, offered by D 
Henderson, Wallace Bridge, sold to D. 
Murphy, East Hansford, Cumberland 
Ca„ $S9.

Duke ef

Ж**. РїїггаАмт—I have suffered ever 
1 airteen years oF age wSh my menses. 
rob irregular and. very painful, tVted Vuülfoa a

teS ttre etrr. 
BWou batofte received no benefit 

to try Lydia E. 
W VeeetteMe Compound, which I
r did, aad after tating a few botties of it, I foundgreat telfot

й Menstruation is now regular and without 
I am enjoying better heavth than I have 

for sometime."

2nd.on

X* pain. 1
Oxford, 8 mos. old, same 

owner, same purchaser, $38. і
Bow L9 itpos.sible for •Wj+tymake it plainer 

that Lydia И. Ptnkham’s Vegetable Com- 
pOHafl will poritWely help all nick women ? 
All vromen are ooaetîtoted aKke, rich and poor, 

high and low, — вП mrifor from the same erganio 
troubles. Surely, no one can wish to remain weals

gus / If,l!SHORTHORN FEMALES.» luncheon
IILady Jean 7th, 12 months, offered by 

G. W. Sharp, Pembroke, N. B., (old to 
j. R. litter, Westmorland Point, N. B.,

1

and sickly, discouraged with fife and without hope for the future, when proof 
is so unmistakable that Ljrttia E, PbdkhiMn's VeffriabfoOompcnurt will 
cine monthly suffering — an womb end ovarian troubles, and all the ills 
peculiar fo women.

$5000

Agnes, 3 years, offered by В. M. Faw
cett, Shckville, sold to F. R. Trotter,
Anttgvnish, $80.

Bflsie, 1 year, same owner, sold to W. 
<%rt Tjownence, $78.8T. JOHN THB BAf lTS+’S HHAD. R, White.

Sjirah, 1 year, same owner, sold to S. 
Freeman, Amherst, $60.

1 Pembroke Maid. * months, offered by 
N. F. Phillips, Pembroke, N. B., sold 
to W. S. Fee!», St. Stephin, $81.

Bessie, V months, same owner, gold 
1 to ». Moekler, Brule, N. 8., $tl.

L*dy Albion, 3 years, offered by L. G.

The Bnglish Ctohetts to1e*7 to Roms 
Tiw Dartp

Telegraph to eettoiieeed te have boon
epvoiaür favere* V» *fa» pop». They
received his ItoHtetifas seasenabte 
ooaapUmeets under tfa* form at the гал 
tttotien te their efotpeh s< Ban Stives- ; 
tro of a rello whith fo claimed to be j Harris, Canning, N. 8., sold to T. Page, 
uaiouo. F, is, to tact, suite indepen- Amherst, 186.
d«rrt*r it* rsllcteus vale» a most Maggie O'Keefe, 3 years, same owner, intenta, an* toepsrtrert Object, be- »M to D. McIntyre Minudie, $75.

Jl bZo—v aed the traditions fi,"ss-y of Springdale, 5 years, offer- 
M ‘ rerlreSU ft ed by Gee. A. Fawcett. Saekville, sold

f—frmnte te R A- Snowball, Chatham, N. B„ $85. Highly b.n*fed M tnfr ^Wnate of the d,iry br„as ef cattIo offered
tteat ehur* «faim t6 be which none wer, go!d the r!ng except a

yearling Holstein bull offered by J. R. 
Taylor, Taylor Village, Westmorland 
Co., and bought by Albert Pugsley, 
Athol, for $85.

HON. W. C. EDWARDS’ STOCK.

-----—

for him. They could not find him,
however, and 

The next A 
rttal

MOOIN, THE BOY CUB.DELIVERY OF BUTTER TO RAID 
WAY STATIONS.

gave him up as lost, 
ring, when the ice melted 
low rivers of Nova Scotia,A Genuine Indian Legend by Judson 

Kempton.
Every precshition should be taken to 

see that butter 1» delivered to the sta
tions at such an hour as to make thé 
closest possible connection with the re
frigerator oars. An hour’s exposure to 
the heat at a warm summer day means 
positive injury to the butter and 
shortens life. It would be better 
to have all the butter carried to th* 
station by contract, so that Some man 
would have a préfiorty equipped wagon 
with a cover for protfotfon again *t sun 
and rain. It would be possible to in
sist on having such a wagon always 
clean.
thorlty control <7Vtr ft cmitTftctor,
but be haS very Ht«w over the inde
pendent patron, who takes the load 
when it suit* his convenience, 
often in an unsuitable Wagon, dumps 
it down at the station without any 
consideration except that of getting rid 
of it as qulsfaly aa poreiblo. The coet 
of hauling the Batter to the station 
should be considered a part of the op
erating expenews in all ere am Sties.

Ysrure very truly,

from the
the sea trout, the salmon, the gasper- 
enux, and the smelts came from the sea 
and crowded up the gtreams to lay 
their spiwn in the warm, fresh water
lakes.
spears and dip nets and Went fishing. 

One day, as an old Indian was carry-

і

.The following Indian story, related 
by the old Mic-Mac missionary. Dr.
Silas T. Rand, who used to visit our 
Sunday school. Is a sort ef ïndlan 
Romulus and Remus. The héro Was a 
character very much like Rudyard Kip- -ing his net to a place to the stream 
ling’s famous MoWgli, thé Little Bro- (were tfttie shiny smelts were thick, 
ther of the wolves, tigers and wild : he found in the clay йорте bears’ tracks, 
beasts of India’s jungles. | apparently of an old one and two cubs.

Wfih these wag what seemed to

JURY FAILS TO AGREE. Then the Indians took their
Shortly Before 6 p. m. the jurors en

tered çourt and announced that they 
had failed to agree. The foreman ask
ed that certain portions of the testi
mony given by Detective Sergeant 
Deabody be read. This was done and 
tiie foreman announced that an agree
ment would be reached in five min
utes. But tbe jurors failed and Judge 
Foster sent them out for dinner. They 
returned at 8.30 p. m. and went back 
to the jury rftom.

After eighteen ballots had been taken 
the three jurors wrho had voted for 
acquittal announced that they would 
vote for conviction provided that she 
should be found guftty only of the sec
ond count of the indictment—that of 
uttering the forged check. Two more 
ballots were taken and at the twen
tieth the jury stood for conviction with 
a strong recommendation to mercy.

Mabel Parker was leaning 
the railing when the jury returned af
ter its five hours’ absence, 
watched the twelve men in the box 
closely, as It trying to read their sen
tence.

"Guilty of the second count in tbe 
Indictment, with a strong recommen
dation to mercy," was the foreman’s 
announcement.

may
shelters the authentic head at St. John 
«ht Baptist. ¥h*t is the gift Whieh the 

has Just heetewsà upon the 
According

ІIn a certain Indian village, long be- Alofi»
or French were heard be the print of a chlldle foot.

"What Sort of a bear’s track is this?” 
said ha t’e himself. "I must watch.”

So, at eundoWn, when the smelts run 
thickest, he hid himself near the fish- 
‘lng hole, for the cunning old Indian 
was wall acquainted with the bears* 
method ef catehhag smelts.

A* he had expected, it was not long 
before be heard them ceming—an old 
«he-bear, twb cubs, and, with them, a 
naked Indian boy. They all appeared 
very eeoiable, and the boy and the 

Blueberry Barrens and fiet his meals bears were chattering together
from- the bushes. But, as he wander- ^ ^ gueflT] grunting language, like boys 
ed about, he got away from the path 
and tbe blared trtifa, *Od being

Іpope
CWrch at Ban finveetro. 
to a tradition te* centurie» eld, the 
head Which w*s demanded by the 
daughter ef HCredias aa a reward for 
her dan сіп* was carried from Pales
tine to Berne. It reached the Eternal 
City a thousand years age. being 
brought by certain Greek monks who 
deposited ft in the Ctrarffh of San 911- 
vsetre in Capita, whieh St that time 
was a monastery.

Innumerable w.trades were wrought 
by tbe agency ef tbe bead ef tfce sfctot 
and to itech wtltmWe* was the relic 
held that r«ffi»lar ptidbed battles 
fought far і hi peeeesaien.
White the head was being carried In 
praeawlem. «retain unruly Florentine» 
attached the cartage, hut they 
rnmcaaotaWr repatead hy the Врмапв. 
wise were led by the Frinee CelonnA 
of the time. After tale, fearing thnt 
the prariew* object might be loat, the 
pope ordered 
leave the Church ef Baa Hlveetro, and 
R remained these 
Berne vm besieged by the treepa et 
Ylrtor BhemnnueL * was then car
ried hy th* order *f Ptue IX. te the 
таВтел. the present pepe, 
thte fa» that «here eue he ne danger to 
returates 
tog-pfaoa. 
ed to a
weighing ever Ml p»tmd».

STARVING AND SICK, SHE STOLE.

Pitiful Story of Montreal Girl in New 
York—Just Out of Hospital, With 

No Money, Huffier Drove 
Her to Grime.

NEW . YORK, Feb. 6,—The Herald 
this morning says: Frail and weaken
ed by a long struggle agahurt hunger, 
her body racked by serious fils, a yoühg 
woman was a prisoner in Jefferson 
Market police eoyri: yerforday after
noon, charged with the theft ef $15 
and a pocket beeh eenteining a dia
mond ring valued at about (M. The 
policeman whe arrested the young wo
man testified that he had been eafied 
into a tailoring shop en East ITth 
street, where the young woman had 
been detained.

For one day only the rent* bad 
bean employed with fifty ether ghrte 
to tbe tailoring shop. None at tbs oth
er girls paid particular attenta* to the 
new comer, although they ceremented 
on her pale face. Neill» ОвДеп, one 
of the employée, returned from her lun
cheon at noon yeeterdap aed as she 
entered the cloak room she laM her 
chatelaine bag, containing her me*«g 
and a diamond ring, on a table n 
by. When she came ont at the eleah 

: room the bag was gone. Ttee fiohnet- 
der girl wee arrested end k was mrtd 
that the money was fourni hidden la 
her hair.

"I was very ill and very hungry," 
Mies Schneider eald In eourt, her veto* 
choking with в être, "I hove net bee* 
strong lately, having underrene twt 
operations for appendicitis wHQe 1* 
Bellevue hrepltol, and, unable te eb- 
tain employwient, I could get very lit
tle to eat. I de net kweW Whet pos
sessed me, but when I saw hew mudh 
money there was to the boek I took It. 
My home Is in Mewtrred, whmre I have 
two brothers, but I have n# fetow re 
mether.”

fore the English 
of, tlierp lived a peer little bey whose 
parents had diéd. As he had ne rela
tives, he had no hofiae; so he wandered 
about from wigwag to w tgwam, tak
ing his dinner to one, his sujfper in an
other, and, perhap*, sleeping in a 
third, just as it happened.

One day toward the close of summer, 
when the blueberries were ripe, he 
thought he would 
his dinner, but we

Th* manager would have au-

Though it _ was not the intention of 
the promoters of the sale to offer any 
stock owned outside the maritime pro
vinces, the demand made it desirable 
to accept an offering from Senator 
Edwards of Rockland. This consisted 
of five Sherthorn bulls and 60 Shrop
shire sheep. The bulls found the fol
lowing purchasers:

Knight of the Manor, 1 year—Bass 
River Agricultural Society, Colchester 
Co., N. 8., $16».

Royal Glost-r, 1 year—F. R. Trotter, 
Antigonish, $100.

Baron Gloster. 1 year—Arthur Har
ris, Annapolis Royal, $125.

Reland, 1 year—Botsford and West
morland Agricultural Society, $106.

Merchantman, 1 year—B*teford and 
Westmorland Agricultural Society,

9
1very 4

1!
trouble be Pfitia-w for
eut* *0 off til to the

ГГ. A. CLEMONS, 
FubHeatien Cl*fk.

•n a fishing trip.
__  The eld bear sploshed Into the shal-
1 title boy, only four years old, he could water end sat down with her face
net find his way ba£k. A* night oafhe g#wn gtream. Aeon a gleaming sohool 
on, and he realjzed that he wwe lo«t, he ef appeared. moVte* up Just be- 
gld net do ■> foost whit* bays would— щвлОї the surface a* swiftly and sl- 
begta to cry and lose his head as well fanty aa the shadow ef a eloud. Then 
as hto way—but he sttti kept looking the bear’s paw began to move as 
fbr a trail, and fit la*t he found one. qulsh a? a cat’s a* g tie scleed the Ht- 
R was net very- рЩп apA not like an y, geh and threw them on the bank. 
Indian trail, btfa he folhirtted IV and by Ttie little boy ran tote the stream, and 
apd by cams to a curious wigwam, as the fish came up, he would scare 
part brandies and part rock, and ne them over to where the old hear sat, 
heard people talking within. Three white she, getting netted, called oufl 
wan no blanket Us front at the door, sa loydty: "Fejedtil*," ("They are com- 
he crawled to and saw to *• twilight id#,") «в wouM throw th* mrikwl 

М| і»Шап drees- as frwt as an India* could land them 
Г and two little With hi* scoop ne*.

The rest of th* story is soon told. 
The spying Indian stela away and- 

breght book a large party. They, 
{tie «string bear.

were 
In 1411,against a very

I
JURY ЬівАЛЖВЗМЗ-She

SYDNEY, C. B„ Ffb. p.—The trial 
of Fernando Matergts, «ЬехжвО with 
the murder of Al*s**idro ^espola In 
Cape Breton on Tugsiay, ended to the 
disagreement of the fory, remlbt to a 
3 o’clock this morning with th»t re
port. Th*»o will h* a new trial.

wove

1
1

$114.
Fourteen yearling Shropshire ewes 

sold at from $* to $9.50 each.
P*w*r, Bathurst, bought one pair. The 
rest went to purchasers near Amherst.

Thirteen two year owes sold at from 
$* to til each. One pair went to Frank 
Trueman, Upper Ft. de Bute, and five 

to R. A. Snowball, Chatham.

that ft was never to
The woman stood speechless. After 

a While she shook her head and lean
ed over the railing as the jury was 
being polled.

Lawyer Philip V/aMheimer, associ
ate counsel with Mr. Le Barbier, Silk
ed that the prisoner be remanded. Mr. 
Train said the case must be disposed 
of there and then.

“I don’t see why there

P. J.until MTV When
I

Ihowever.
what seemed to be » 
ed in furs, his eeusw 
boys. The big badtaa teek no notice 
of him; the sfiuow looked sfi him with

r^tns'VKra’r .„.
put her big hand on We «bmilden and ml9ed *н» fate retd he-,a h,m
the ШШ boys crept «pen taelr hands ^ ^ ^ в.»
and knees and poked th ut scratched like a realyoune b-ar—
against his Stomach, Just like two big Mowgli—вкгегівд «sat !)« 1»: «4
puppies- Th* the squaw gave h ]}v9(, m t\e bear's dsn w$th*ut learn- 
some dried nseo*, and, as he was tired, ^ something; but the did bear, ut- 
he laid himself down with the boys tariny tlorca and defiant growls, slowly 
and wsBt to sleep. retired foens toe Heidi, refusing either

Next morning, when he woke up, tit* tQ ptve kaftle er nip. Rseauee of her 
little hoy thought at first that he was к1гійпеве t0 tb6 am*, «h* Indians al- 

there people l0W<4 her „ whig.ut throwing a
—--------- spear or shoot lbs an arrow, and hnv-

shears. They certainly loehed l«* Dears etoeerv#d her peculiar marks, they
and were drereed entirely In bears alVayg eperea her !n the hunt, 
skins; but then, whoever heard *r_ The boy ^ at first was wild an* 
bear aa kind to a hfif as there n*a flw>oe. smlll btoek heirs were begin* 
been? 6a he made his home to th. ^ ^ ^
Uoeto's (hearts) br yi4 lremed the &ut ^
l&DCU&ff (ГИВ tbe lltÜe •ubs.

Iff the taeontlm* the boy’s friends at 
firrt did not miss him. owing to his had bQys of h,B own
wandering habits, but, after awm , peng that to thls day there is a fam- 
they discovered tifot be bad lew yy ^ N#va Sootia Indians named Moo-

and they started out to hunt

Iewes
Bixteen three year ewes brought 

from $7 te $1$ each. H, A. Snowball, 
Chatham, got seven of these.

Some elder sheep went Cheaper, and 
a few ewe lambs under $6.

Eight rams were sold. R, A. Snow
ball get a three year imported ram at 
$9.«V Alder Elderkln, Amherst, got a 
yearling at $20.69, and five ram lambs 
sold below $4.69 each. Those sheep 
were a good uniform lot and were ex
cellent value for the money paid for

ties relic te fta ancient reet- 
Tba holy head Is contain 

valuable silver reliquary. 4 І
should be 

cny further delay in this matter,” said 
Judge Foster. Then he addressed the 
young prisoner.

"Mabel Parker,” said Judge Foster, 
“after a fair trial you have been con
victed of the crime of forgers-. The 
verdict meets with my approval. You 
have been a very dangerous person In 
this community. You are s-ery skilled 
in imitating the handwriting of oth
ers. The Jury have coupled their ver
dict with a recommendation for rhercy. 
I am seldom disposed to set up my 
own judgment against that of the 
Jury, and fob that reason I will accept 
their recommendation. Now, Instead 
of sending you to State prison, I shall 
send you to th* Reformatory for Wo
men. If you behave yourself there you 
may be discharged after you have 
been there some time, but let me tell 
you that if you are thus released on 
parole should yon at any time violate 
that parole you can be rearrested and 
sent back to serve the full penalty, 
which Is ten years in State prison. All

■MEN OF ТЯ DAY.
Viseennt faeyoshk Whore study of 

HngTUjh was begun pt the age *t thir
teen, ku Mproeented Jansn to Britain 
sine* MOV Ща previous itotes»e.Uc poet 
teas * fit Retenrtnwg, wrier* ha w*e 
earring в* to# to* the Restions ta 
pp oiled Japan at pert Artiwr. He was 
Kit*-**ntire at terri** «fifotrs during 

r trite Chino, aed afterwards 
extraordinary 

e rit prise» and the 
taioupnty. 3b alee 

at МЮ-

;
1-І
а

ІНЧ tthree.
The cattle were all well bred, but 

few at them had been fitted for sale. 
Tfcey were sold in breeding condition, 
■tone would have brought more money 
if they had been ip better fireh. 
Messrs. Sharp & Philkps at Carleton 
Co. are te be congratulated upon the 
condition in which their stock showed 
and upon the prices they received.

ft
fee *
fatal to Few» 
to orrenee toe 
.ftaeun 
faetieted

os envoy

r'2S a bear’s defi and ths* 1 
whe hod take* dare ef hi
InCurse N1t at th* wer

dvfiw do tB*
navigation at preeeet in 

frees between til* for* fifatoteieo. Chief 
Цм* «stafati* Vt th* Hague ft 
4»3ten*e, R wot 1* Whe, an hehvli

J a*

bad aeegh. I was afratd l wre

afffar tee arefaüt I feft W
If y cough has cempletely fteap-

РШСК »S CENTS. -

Ж
SIR EDWARD BRADDON DEAD.

ace
If ef

ffhpan, signed the Aheto-Japanese 
treaty ef ml

"Yta^he ate* restatly, to answer to 
• qaeotien. ‘tag duties ha ft necessi
tated a* eight Year»’ аіцепсе from Ja- 

er of the house of assembly at T»fr pan. rind t Should h* glad to re* pur
mania, is dead. Ho wee fan *te* Ufa ooutiry s*eln. I hefio te do Be ttifata 
182». thl* refitia la port.”

Former Premier and Leader at House 
of Assembly of Tasmania. Mpen hi* tittle naked 

Soon quitted down, and 
always went by the name of Mooin— 
the Bear. He afterwards married an»

And so it hap-

FAMOU9 CHHMIIT DEAD.
LAUNCE$fTON,~?h*toa^a,

Rt. Hon. Blr Bdward tftehdtoe Obren- 
try Braddon, former premier and lesd-

Feh. 2 —
URBAN A, HI., Feb. 4.—Prof. Arthur 

W. Palmer, of the University of mi
nois, who had a national reputation as 
a chenrtet, is dead. He was born to 
tetadon, England.

aad
ever.

■village,

ш\

to yon .that Ц* 
in lisent is a oertasB 
1» оьre tor «ata 
r tana of itohtati 
tid pretrudiMf piloh 
imoeeed ft, S*» toe* 
Hal ack vonr nefafo 
You can nse ft аш 
cure’, toe a box re 
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